August 2016
National Lieutenant GovernorsandGovernor DaugaardStandUpfor Housing
The National Lieutenant Governors
Association issued a proclamation
recognizing the importance of the nation?s
home building industry in spurring job and
economic growth during its annual
meeting in Grand Rapids, Mich. in early
July.
?Homeownership is a cherished ideal and
the bedrock of the American dream,? said
Wisconsin Lieutenant Governor Rebecca
Kleefisch, the lead Republican co-sponsor
of the bipartisan resolution. ?Housing
accounts for 15% of the nation?s GDP. As housing
goes, so goes the economy.?
?Housing affordability and availability are key to
economic growth and development and play a
major role in attracting new employers and
residents to our communities,? said Connecticut
Lieutenant Governor Nancy Wyman, the lead
Democratic sponsor of the resolution. ?Over the
past six years in Connecticut, we?ve invested
more than a billion dollars in housing, revitalizing
our neighborhoods and spurring job growth. I?m
proud to join members on both sides of the aisle
in sponsoring this resolution.?
The statement noted the regulatory challenges
facing the industry, citing figures from a recent
NAHB st u dy t h at sh ow s t h at m or e t h an 24%
of t h e cost of a n ew h om e is du e t o
gover n m en t r egu lat ion s.
Per the proclamation: ?The National Lieutenant
Governors Association appreciates the role the
home building industry plays in helping citizens
achieve the American dream and strengthening
our economy.
?Be it further resolved, that the National
Lieutenant Governors Association recommends
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that the President and Congress acknowledge the
importance of housing and homeownership and
support policies that encourage production of
housing that meets the needs of all families.
?Be it further resolved, that the National
Lieutenant Governors Association approach
housing issues in a meaningful and responsible
manner, while avoiding any legislation or
regulatory actions that will drive up the cost of
housing or inhibit the ongoing housing market
recovery from the Great Recession.?
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The resolution can be viewed here.
Your South Dakota Home Builders Association
Senior Officers met with South Dakota Governor
Dennis Daugaard to discuss home building issues
within our state. President Jeff Lage mentioned
that the cost of regulations is making it more
difficult to provide affordable housing for
residents. Governor Daugaard asked that we
bring him a report recommending specific
solutions for addressing this issue. The
Legislative affairs is currently drafting this report.
If you have recommendations for this report,
please contact the chair, Todd Boots or Teresa
O'Keeffe.
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Executive Vice President
Pierre
_____________________

Cal endar Event s
Annual Meet ing in Brookings
November 3rd & 4th

Make Your Reservation Now
Days Inn (605) 692- 9471

Econ om ist s For ecast Con t in u ed Gr ow t h
NAHB Chief Economist Robert Dietz,
American Institute of Architects Chief
Economist Kermit Baker and
Associated Builders and Contractors
Chief Economist Anirban Basu
predicted continued growth for the
construction industry in 2017 during
a joint economic forecast on Aug. 15.
?Our forecast shows single-family
production expanding by more than
10% in 2016, and the robust
multifamily sector leveling off,? said
Dietz. ?Historically low mortgage
interest rates and favorable
demographics should keep the
housing market moving forward at a
gradual pace, but residential
construction growth will be
constrained by shortages of labor

and lots and rising regulatory costs.?
?Revenue at architecture firms
continues to grow, so prospects for
the construction industry remain
solid over the next 12 to 18 months,?
said Baker. ?Given current demographic trends, the single-family
residential and the institutional
building sectors have the greatest
potential for further expansion.?
?Non-residential construction
spending growth will continue into
the next year with an estimated
increase in the range of 3-4% ,? said
Basu. ?Growth will continue to be led
by privately financed projects, with
commercial construction continuing
to lead the way."

Hou sin g St ar t s Rise 2.1% in Ju ly
Nationwide housing starts rose 2.1%
in July to a seasonally adjusted
annual rate of 1.21 million units,
according to newly released data
from HUD and the Commerce
Department. This is the highest
reading since February.
?Single-family starts, on a year-to
date basis, are up 10.6% and builders
are cautiously optimistic about
market conditions,? said NAHB Chief

Economist Robert Dietz. ?However,
the permit trends indicate that
supply-side headwinds, such as
shortages of lots and labor, continue
to affect the housing sector.?
Multifamily housing was up 5% to a
seasonally adjusted annual rate of
441,000 units in July while singlefamily production edged up 0.5% to
770,000 units.

The rule establishes formaldehyde
emission standards as well as product
testing and tracking requirements for
composite wood products.
Thanks to the work of NAHB members
and staff, the final rule includes
significant and notable changes for
the renovation and construction
industry, including clarification of
certain terms to exclude renovation
and construction activities.

Registration for the 2017
NAHB International
Builders?Show® (IBS) Jan.
10-12 in Orlando is now
open.
August is also the best
time to get a full
registration. For only
$275, you?ll get access to
more than 130 IBS
Education sessions in
eight tracks. The deal
includes a free expo pass
for NAHB members.
The best deals end Aug.
31. Learn more at
buildersshow.com.

ObamaSigns
HousingBill
IntoLaw
President Obama on
July 29 signed into
law a bill that includes
key NAHB-supported
bipartisan fixes to
HUD programs.

NAHB met with EPA and the White
House Office of Management and
Budget (OMB) in May during OMB?s
review of the draft final rule. Former
NAHB Remodelers Chair Robert
Criner highlighted the lack of clarity
and overly broad nature of the
proposed rule, pointing to confusing
definitions for key terms.

The new law covers
provisions of the
Section 8 Housing
Choice Voucher
Program, the Rural
Housing Service
Single Family
Guaranteed Loan
Program and FHA rules
regarding existing
condominium
projects.

In response to NAHB?s concerns, EPA
reviewed the intent of Congress
when it asked for the standards ? and
the agency agreed that remodeling
work is not the kind of activity that
Congress intended to regulate.

For more about the
Housing Opportunity
Through Modernization Act of 2016 ,
contact Jessica Hall at
800-368-5242 x8253.

NAHB In pu t Im pr oves For m aldeh yde Ru le
The final Formaldehyde Emission
Standards for Composite Wood
Products rule has been released by
the Environmental Protection Agency.

Best IBS
Registration
DealsEnd
August 31

Pr esiden t 's Let t er
It's has been a while since the last
President's letter and SDHBA newsletter.
It?s not that we have been on a break but
its been extremely busy and a lot has
happened with SDHBA . Since the last
Newsletter we have had 3 Board
meetings, one of which was in conjunction
with a 2 day Strategic Plan, something that
has probably been overdue for many
years. We now have new energetic
Leadership in the SDHBA office and some
amazing achievements have already come
forth since January. We kicked off
February fresh off the IBS in Las Vegas
with lots of enthusiasm to bring back to
South Dakota. Then it was the Winter
Board meeting as well as the Annual
Legislative Chili and Oyster Social. The
Legislative session was primarily focused
on the sales tax increase and teachers pay
as well as SDHBA taking a supportive
position on Amendment R, which I will hit
on later. March brought us preplanning
and prep for the rest of 2016, April kicked
off with the Spring Board meeting and
Strategic Plan. May and June included a
special senior officers meeting on
operational and equipment issues, as well
as a the first draft of our 2017 Budget and
significant achievement for our state
association which brings us up to date.
Amendment R is an exciting ballot issue
coming up this fall to address the ever
dwindling skilled work force.
Amendment R deals with the Trade
Schools in South Dakota and a new
oversight board to manage the trade
schools and be completely specific to the
trade schools. This would put trade
schools on a new level and give the
oversight board complete focus on
promoting the trades which we all know
have become limited. In February the
South Dakota Home Builders Association
Board of Directors unanimously voted to
support the ballot Amendment R and
contribute financially in promoting
Amendment R. Several of the local
associations have chosen to financially

support the Ballot Amendment, to date
HBA Sioux Empire, Black Hills HBA,
Watertown HBA and Brooking Regional
HBA have put forward their support. In
late, March SDHBA submitted a financial
request to NAHB State and Local Issue
Fund. This fund is available through
NAHB and it is for financial support to
Local and State HBAs throughout the
United States to help with issues that
could have national impact to the home
building industry. After a conference call
presentation in early April with NAHB
State and Local Government Affairs
Committee SDHBA was awarded the
maximum matching funds of $20,000
because South Dakota is setting an
unprecedented national significance by
proposing a Constitutional Amendment to
address the shortage of a skilled
workforce. With this generous
contribution from NAHB this brings the
total for all South Dakota Associations a
total investment of $50,000 for helping
our much needed skilled workforce. I
state this as an investment because we
are all struggling to find skilled labor and
the key to skilled labor is the technical
schools so we are investing in all of our
future and the future of Home Building in
South Dakota.
We all need to spread the word and start
talking about Amendment R and how
important it is that this passes. So until
elections in November I?m urging
everyone to promote, promote, promote
any and
every time
you can. If
you need
more

President, Jeff Lage

Tr u m p speak s t o
Nat ion al Hom e Bu ilder s
of Dir ect or s in M iam i,
Flor ida. Look f or det ails
in Next New slet t er .

Penal ti es f or OSHA
Fi nes I ncreased on
A ugust 1st
O n A u gu st 1, m o n et ar y
p en al t i es i ssu ed by t h e
O ccu p at i o n al Saf et y
an d H eal t h
A d m i n i st r at i o n (O SH A )
f o r r egu l at i o n
i n f r act i o n s ar e sl at ed t o
r i se by 150 % d ep en d i n g
o n t y p e o f v i o l at i o n .
L ast f al l , t h e p r esi d en t
si gn ed a b u d get b i l l
t h at al l ow ed t h e agen cy
t o en act a cat ch - u p
ad j u st m en t an d r ai se
f i n es an n u al l y i n l i n e
w i t h t h e C o n su m er
Pr i ce I n d ex (C PI ).
Fo r m o r e i n f o r m at i o n
ab o u t t h e b u d get d eal
o r O SH A p r ov i si o n ,
p l ease co n t act A l ex
St r o n g o r Ro b M at u ga.

BRBA & SDEC Car pen t r y Appr en t icesh ip Pr ogr am Claim s
Nat ion al Aw ar d
On July 15th in
4,000 on-the-job hours
San Antonio
throughout two years
Texas, Nancy
along with 288
Ahlers, EO for
classroom hours that
Brookings
are fulfilled at SDEC
Regional Builders
campus. The courses
Association,
are taught by members
accepted the
of the Home Builders
Best Education
Association - all
Program Award
instructors have more
Pictured L to R: Pat Hoese, Lindsie Bartley, Kale Skoge, Lynn Mennis, Nancy Ahlers,
for South Dakota
than 30 years of
and Jeremie Houtman.
Education Campus at
experience in the field of
Brookings?2 Year Residential Carpentry
construction. The apprenticeship program
Apprenticeship. The National Association of
inclusively covers a multitude of construction
Home Builders Association Excellence Awards is
topics including: blueprint reading, stair
an annual program designed to recognize the
construction, framing, finishing, form building,
outstanding accomplishments of state and local
insulation, mathematics for carpentry, plans and
HBAs and executive officers in the field of
specifications, OSHA-30, and much more.
association management. Like-sized HBAs
The Brookings Regional Builders Association is
compete against each other for the ?best of ?
an advocate for the residential and remodeling
educational initiatives, communications projects,
industry in Brookings and surrounding
non-dues revenue generation for programs such
communities. It is the Mission of BRBA to serve
as home and garden shows and parades,
and represent its members who are affiliated
community service and other categories.
with the building and remodeling industry, who
SDEC?s 2-Year Residential Carpentry
strive to meet the housing needs of our
Apprenticeship results in a license issued by the
neighbors.
State of South Dakota. This license can be used
throughout the country. The program requires

SDEC is currently accepting applications for the
Carpentry Apprenticeship Program, courses
begin on September 29th. HBA members
receive a $100 discount off tuition each year of
enrollment. Scholarships are available through
the Brookings Regional Builder?s Association.
Financial aid is available through the SD
Department of Labor?s Workforce Innovation
and Opportunities Act. Students can register
online at sdedcampus.com or call Lindsie at
(605) 692-5431 with any questions. The 2-year
Carpentry Apprenticeship Program is approved
by the NAHB and SDHBA.

SDHBAStrategicPlanisaliving, Breathingdocument.
We assembled a group of members from
across the state to take part in a strategic
planning session in Pierre, SD during our
Spring Board meeting. The goal was to
address the priorities and challenges that
our members are currently facing and
that will be of utmost importance to
them over the next 3-5 years, and to
strategies ways that the SDHBA can help
meet those challenges.

those into their work and tasks
throughout the next few years. For
strategies where a committee does not
currently exist, a task force or group will
be created to perform specific tasks.
Committees and task forces will report
action items to the Executive Committee
for review and discussion and ultimately
come back to the board for
implementation.

I want to personally thank the members
who attended the two-day session for
their input and guidance. We had a lot of
great discussion and were able to create
an updated road-map for the association
to provide the greatest benefit to our
members and local associations.

In addition, some items leaders and staff
have been able to implement
immediately.

Treasurer Lisa DiRose and I used the
strategic plan document as the 2017
draft budget was developed. Line items
within the budget are consistent with the
programs outlined in the plan.
Second Vice President Paul Nelson is our
plan monitor and will work to make sure
SDHBA's strategic plan is a living,
breathing document and not something
that goes onto a shelf.
Some items will take longer than others
and some will not come to fruition at all
due to changes in market conditions and
priorities of the association.
Committees will add the appropriate
strategies from the plan and incorporate

One of those areas is organizational
structure and leadership development.
In an effort to improve the experiences
and opportunities for incoming leaders,
we have developed job descriptions for
all leadership positions including
officers, committee chairs, and
committee and board members.
Additionally, we are offering an
afternoon leadership training to all
members at the local and state level who
would like to improve their effectiveness
in any areas of leadership. Details will
be available soon!
Stay tuned, as it is an
exciting time for the
association as well as
the industry.

As independently operated institutions, it
is difficult to coordinate statewide program
offerings, access and allocation of funding
and response to employer demand for
workplace skills across South Dakota.
Amendment R will allow a common
constitutional basis for managing policy,
stabilized collaboration and improved

Mark your Calendars now
and make plans to attend
the 2016 Annual Meeting
in Brookings, SD at the
Days Inn, Thursday,
November 3rd and Friday,
November 4th. All
members are invited to
attend this statewide
meeting that combines
business, fun, and
leadership development.
Details about the Annual
Meeting will be available,
soon on the SDHBA
website. In the meantime,
the SDHBA room block is
available now and
accepting reservations.
Room rates are $89. The
room block deadline is
October 12th. For
reservations, contact Days
Inn at (605) 692-9471 or
visit www.daysinn.com

Executive Vice President,
Teresa O'Keeffe

Wh y is Am en dm en t R Im por t an t ?
Our technical institutes play a very
important role in our state (especially for
the home building industry) making career
focused education for students, and
providing well-trained associates to South
Dakota employers. They are well managed
and very successful on a local operational
level.

Reser v e y o u r
r oom s f or
SD H B A A n n u al
M eet i n g

efficiency. It will bring together our
technical institutes, enabling them to
better plan and offer programs that meet
the needs of students and employees
throughout the state.
The home builders across the state voted
to support this initiative campaign with
significant dollars. Now we must step up,
get the word out, and get Amendment R
passed. SDHBA will be coordinating efforts
to bring employees and employers
together in areas across the state to inform
and mobilize our industry to get out the
message. Vote YES on Amendment R.
Please plan to attend when we get to your
area and be ready to vote in November.

Prel iminary Schedul e
Thursday, November 3rd
2 pm - Concurrent Meet ings
4 pm - Execut ive Commit t ee
5 pm - Hospit al it y Suit e
Friday , November 4t h
8 am - Board of Direct ors
1 pm - Leadership Training
6 pm - Recept ion
7 pm - Annual Banquet

Ar e you gettin g th e m ost ou t of H ou zz? W ith ou r n ew NAH B
str ategic al l ian ce you sh ou l d be!
35 M il l ion peopl e u se H ou zz ever y m on th to bu il d an d
r em odel th eir h om es, m ak in g H ou zz th e pl ace to be to
sh owcase you r wor k , bu il d you r br an d an d r each n ew cl ien ts.

NAH B M em ber s Ben efits In cl u de:
-

Fr ee Access to H ou zz Con cier ge Ser vice for
on e-on -on e su ppor t

-

Special pr icin g on l ocal adver tisin g to r each
h om eown er s in you r ar ea th at ar e l ook in g for
you r ser vices

-

Up to 10% off H ou zz Sh op Pr odu ct

Lear n M or e at: h ou zz.com / NAH Bm em ber s

